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A million dollars
in North Dakota
liy Mary Jane Smclaoka
Jlcr;ald Sl;aH WriLcr

MANL>AN. N.L>. - The sign un lhe
'1uur simply S<ay.s "NUCllPl." In.side,
Lhc small uU.cc .suile has a few fdc
cabinc:lli. .sume dc:.sk.s and · roum
cnuugh Jur Lhrce pcuplc Lo work.
'fhu; unublru.sive office near the
M1.ssour1 H1ver admini.sLen; granls
111r humamlu.'li prUJ'-'Cl.S worlh almu.sl
.J.1il mdllun a year. Like il..s head·
quarlc:n;, the Nurlh lJakula Humani·
t1c.s Cuuncil I until recenLly called Lhe
Nurth Uakula Cumm1ll'-'C fur U&e Hu·
mamlu:.s and PulJl&c ls.sues) is a lowkcy urgamzoiLiun unknuwn tu most
st.ale n.'liidc.•nl..s.
One uf lhe prujl'Cl:> fund'--d by the
c:uunc:&J is U1e Chautauqua prua;ram, a
h:nl llihuw <.·umllimng ha.sLory. fulklurc
and c.Jr;.i ma tha l Luur.s Lhe .sl41 Le each
lliurnmcr. 'J'he accl;.iiml-d film "Nurthern L1J.:hl.s"' began ilS a cuuncil-CuncJcd
prc•Jl'Cl.
Other pruJccl.s include prugrouru;
un the elh:cl.s uf enc.:rgy dc:vc:lupmenl
1n Lhe .st.ate. di.scui;.sion uf Indian art.
hie un lhe pra·arie and progroim.s on
r-turth lJakuL<an.s' ethnic heriL<age.
AIU1uugh the Nurth DakoLil pro·i:ram is yuuni:er lhan other stolt.e
i.:ruups lhal admini.sler granl.s for the
Nat10!14AI J:::.ndowmenl Cur the Humanillcli. &tli i;uccc:llis i.s ust.-d as a model for
«.1lher 1il.0£le cuunc:illi.
"'I l 'Ii a Lerrafic: progroam,'' '!Mtid
Jul&e Van C..mp. prugram ofCicer for
ltu: NJ::H in Washington. D.C. ''Their
uulrt=c.t·h i.s i;upc:rb oand recicbc=; all reG•un.s uf Uae .sl4Jle.
··'fhey have ac:uve. v;g~roµi; progr.im=o. ·Jbey rale among lhe besL in
Llac: t.-uunLry ...
1"he =>tolle 'vuncil=o oare fundL-d cmly
by N1:.;u and oin: independent ul stollc
J>uvernmenl.

,:,ince tne .... ua m u'""u1a l'ouncu
be!;!an upt'ration in 1973·7-I. the \'~lue
of pn•grarns aidrd by the sroup lias
grown I roan ;1buu1 S312.000 lo $!1!15,000
in l!181J.lll. Those amounts include

:\1-:H gr;Jnts. monev dormted bv indi·
nduals and rnatt·hing gr:mts in c:ash.
lame. promotion and <.>quipmcnt.
,\dmini,;trati\"e t"osts for the ::'\orth
Dakota l'11uncil are 8 lo 12 pert"ent of
lhe budt?et. a rate that makes ('OUncil
e.~K-uti\"e dirt'<"tor E\·enm ..\lbcrs
proud: The st;.all of two full and une
part·time per:>tm is the ~m:ilh.•st of

Thoal puU. the L-uuncil in a unique
pusition among Slate groups giving
uul grants •. · ll also has 'fomented any C'L1unC'1l in the nation.
charges that the 21-member. council .
Whale the :;mall slaff holds down
wluc:h LradiLiunally ho&i; =oelec:lt.-d il.s adminii:tr;iti\"l" C'OSlS. tht.> :<Ul'l.t'SS Of
uwn memllen;, i.s clu=ot.-d.
prusroimi; hai; push'">d
lluwever; several years ago Ceder· cuuncil-rundcd
NurU1 Uakol41 Lu cighU1 in U1e nali(ln
al law cho&ni.:t!d Lo ;.illow Lwo booird in gifb oand malching granl..s from
mcmiJc:rs lo lie appointed by lhe gov· Nl::H. at $200,000. This i.s the third
c:rnor. 1"hi.s summer the. number or year UJ01l Lhe i;t41tc bas been <1t UulL
buard members oippuinL<.'<l.by the gov· level.
ernur will grow to !our.
In cunlroisl. Minnt.~ta . received
McmlJership . is'. divided ·· belween
cullc:gc pt."Qple and public members $100.000 thii; year in gifts and matchand men and wumen. 11u: gruup ing gr.1nl.s.
"J>en;umally. I lhink we're al oi
m'--eLs ruur Lime::;.,. ye<.1r. .
Gr.1n1..s oan: awardt.'<I lo non-profil limil." Alben; ~id. ··At lhc last ·noiurganiZAILiorut for humanities projects 'l.iunal meeting, people questioned,
Ll!Oll r~c:h U1e sl4Jle's ouL-uf-sc:houl 'Why d0t.as N"rth Dakota have $200.000
adults. A cuuncil i,:uide sl4Jlc:s U1<1L U11: when they h.oive lcs:o than a million
prujc.-cls will help pt.'Opl~ '"make iJc:L· pt.-uple'!
"'IL's llt.oeause we have very low ad·
Lcr dt.-cisions <ilJoul North U;,ikol41 's fu·
Lure if they iJc:ller underst.and them· ministration cosl.s. and because we
c.rc Lhe humanities for the public in
selves oind lhcir heritage ...
1lu1n<iniLies include disciplines this sl.Glc. 'l11ere c.ren't that many
.such <1s l<in&:u<igc: li[eralure. hi.sLory, olher inslilulioni; pruviding this
philw;uphy. t."Urnp<ir<itive rclii:ion and servit'c.··
If NurU1 Ualwl4J'.s prugram has set
h&litury and crilicism uf the: arts.
l'rujt.-ct cusb c.rc shared wilh ap- oin example for other st.ale councils. it
phcanb. most oflc:n by dunalion or is from it..°' .success in reaching people
11me. facalilics <ind uther prepoira· in smoill Luwrut and isoJatt..U parts of
liuns. · Applicanl..s arc expcc~cd to the state.
"'1bere is a ~nstanlly increasing
match NJ-;H runcJs with local muney
variety of· prqgram.,iing that 'io the
or !!Upport.
early yc..rs we never dreamed of."
~ ('l"Uple with c:xpc:rlisc: in Uac bu·
1namue:t help pruJc.'CL applic:anl..s and said Hcrmard 0°Kclly, who WOIS in·
vulvt.'tl when Uae cuuncil s&.al'lled in
w~e part in prelienLaliun uf programi;
tulm<ike sure they have sumc: humani- lale 1!17'l. O'Kelly is dean or the Uni·
versiLy of North Dakota College of
Uts <."Unlent.
Arl.s and Sciences.
The :SI:::H is different from the Na·
Sume council obi;ervers AY projtiunal I:::ndowment for the Arts, and
c..>e.·b appruvL'CI by the council have 'bedoes nul fund programs dealing with
<."Urne I~ academic and more broad·
production. performance and exhibit·
ly based. appealing to a more gcm~raJ
ion of arts unless some interpretation
audience.
or huanoanitic.'5 arc included.
Po.art uf lhhi is due to a wCl in cm1>hasU; al the mitionaJ level. At first,
NJ::H projects were tied to public policy matters: now they have moved I.Ga
more :oolid humanities ground.
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.\lb,•rs s;iid Ui.11 unlike sumc·ulher
slalc l'uum·ils. the Xurth Dakuta
.:nmp has always been split between
m\!mbers rrum the at·adcmic cummunily and "the general public. A
··hc:ilth\" hmsiun .. exists bctWt'l.'fl lhe
l>Uard in\!ml>ers and lends lo keep
projects balanced between the popular and more schularl\'. he said.
l~arn· Hemelc ur the Stale Hislorit·al SoCict\' said another reason fur
I he d1:m.i:e in the t~·pc.- of pru.i:rams is
that the appointments made by the
gu,·emur have opened up lhe council.
The council has nut become politit·izl'li. as some had reared. he said.
llul he said lhal some people still
misunderstand what the council does
and how members make their
det:isiuns.
·· h fills a very worthwhile function
in :'\orth Dakota, but its decision
making proce£S needs to be opened
up.·· he said.
··fur a lot of people. it looks as
though there are a few people gelling
all lhe bucks. and a few people making all the decisions.··
<.:ounc:il meetings are open.
:\!embers have looked over grant propu~ls before they meet and talk with
1tpplic:ants about their projects. .
~lembers from colleges and uni,·ersilies abstain from discussion or
projects that invol\·e people from
their institution. No <:uuncil member
receives payment for involvement
with a project.
.\buut 90 percent or the grant applit•ations are funded. Albers said that is
bet'ause he and his staff talk with applicants before they file and most of
the applications that wouldn't get
funded are w<?eded out.
Spunsurs of prq,jccts range from
groups sut•h as the \ eh·a Lion's Club
and Hugby Suns of ~orway to groups
with more exotic names. like the
J>r:1irie J>">0ple's ln~titute rur Culture
and IMii;ion.
J>rojl.'l'ls are C\'alualt'tl Cur effel·ti·
nm\'SS and random audit:- of expen~~
anti butlgcts are tlune. :\lbt>rs said th:1t
to his knuwlt'\lge. th"•rc h11s ne,·cr
bl•t•n ;in\' abuse of l'"uncil 111011C?\' lit
•
pallJing 0{ :.l\'l'Ounts.
Sumt' groups are formL'CI just to ren•i\·e grants anJ spun$Ur projects.
Albt.trs :;;1id 1h:1t humanisls who prL'S"'"' pruj,'<'lS du nut r..'C'eive lhe f1:e
tht>y mii:ht if tht•y Wt•rt> l'l.lni>ulling l•n
a J'rugr;un. :inJ Olrt' n"quirt'<l lo donate
tirnl• ;ind j>rO\"idl' labur just as others
0
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